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Wifl Represent East in New Year's Day Classic at'TPasadena
i .. . wi;.--

Harvard Football Team
. t .

- " i . - -
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1 rmmmmmmammmmtmmmmmmmtmmmmmiimmmmmmmm 1 Just At present wo are anxiously waiting

for ontrlog to the t. N. A. tourney nextSCHOLASTIC HOOPBIGCROWDShowdown Expected in AoE.Fight

Want to Curtail Johnson's Power
O. A. C. NOT
TO BATTLE
N.D.ELEVEN

Past-Seas- on Game Cancelled, by

Aggie Board of Control; Con-fere- nce

Meeting Saturday.

'I

proached by peacemaker the colonel
remarked ;

"We have heard indirectly that It Is
the sens Of A majority of th eiubown-er- a

that the matter should And can be
amicably patched tip. but wa bad rea-
son to believe that those who put out
feelers did so without Authorization.''
SATIS I3f HEW TOEIC

"But surely the club owners will not
permit the league to be split up." waa
suggested. "The financial Interests In-

volved are too great."
"You never can tell what may happen

in baseball," the colonel replied.
Frank Navin, president of the Detroit

club, Is In. town on a "bustness4' trip.
The owner of the Tigers says be has no
feeling of animosity toward anyone And
deplores the unpleasant situation in the
league.

Though they are unwilling to openly
admit anything, the writer learns from
an unquestionable source that the "In-
surgent directors" probably will be per-
fectly satisfied If the ed "arbitrary
powers" of President Johnson are cur-
tailed. In the event that the -- five clubs
now lined up with Big Ban will eon-ce- de

some points the disgruntled
will call off their war. At the

outset, they were out to "get Johnson's
scalp."

Br Gorr Berts
TXXJTBALX. follower were keenly ols-J- P

appointed when It became known
that the proposed Christmas day inter
Actional clash between the Ortg-o-n Asrl-cultur- al

college and the Notre Dame
teams ha been called off. '

The board of control of the Oregon
Agricultural college refused to sanc-
tion, the contest Wednesday afternoon
after deliberating on the question for
several dara, The oollese authorities
did not deem It wise to kee the team
la - training- - during: the eaaminaUon
period. It was announoed that the con-

test would have been sanctioned had one
of the eastern teams accepted the origi-

nal proposition to play the oonteet er

A. .

James 3. Richardson, general maim-fo- r
of student activities, Is endeavoring

1 - arrange a two-ye- ar contract with
the Michigan Agricultural college team,
the first game to , be played In East
Lansing nest season and a return game
to Portland In J 921. Richardson hopes
to complete preliminary 'details for the
contest, before arranging any schedule
for. the coast conference season of 1920.

TEAMS MAY. ENTER

P. H. A. TITLE MEET

Manager Anderson Will Seek to

Have Undefeated High School

Quintets Compete.

tho Multnomah AmateurBECAUSE! club is going to stage the
first annual Pacific Northwest asso-
ciation championship basketball tourna-
ment In the "Winged M" gymnasium tho
latter part of February or tho first part
of March, there Is very little luceunooa
of a state championship interschoiastio
tourney being handled by the oiub. ao--
cordlng to tha plana of aeorre a. An
derson, manager of tho Multnomah club
hoop activities.

The Intermediates of tho club are get
ting ready for their house league games
and It was at a meeting of the young--
stars that Manager Anderson let go tho
Information that he Intended to Invite
any high school team of the state with
a "tltla" to nartldpato In the P. N. A.
tournament Iack of funds would pre
vent the ataaina? of an all-hi- school
gathering at this time and besides all
attention will be given toward making
tho Pacific Northwest association meet'
ing a grand success and start It on its
way as an annual affair.

"If the high schools throughout the
state wished to stage a tournament in
Portland they would receive the hearty
support of the "Winged M" institution,'
Manager Anderson says, "but all schools
would have to pay Ahelr own expenses,
The club might be lnduoed to put up
medals or a cup for tho winners, but
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TVTEW YORK, Doc. 4. 8.) Fred
L Fulton And Willie Meahan will meet
In An eight round bout before the New-Ar- k

Sportsmen's club January t. It waa
announced today, Meehan la now on
his way to tho Pacific ooast where bo
was suddenly called by the death of his
wife, and several proopeotlvo matches
were called off by bio manager, Jaok
Curley.

San Francisco, Deo; 4. (L N. B.
Steve Dal ton,' bard hitting welter-
weight, who has boxed recently with
success In the South, returns here to
battle his old-ti- rival, Fred Murphy,
amateur welterweight champion of the
Pacific coast who has recently turned
professional. Murphy and Dal ton met
about two years ago la a war benefit,
Dal ton winning easily. The bout will
bo staged next Friday. Tho remainder
of the card follows : Frankio Farren
versus Joe Azevedo, Johnny Arrousey
versus Ed Landon, Tommy Hayes ver
sus Chief Abernathy, Karl Toung vr
sua Al Prouso, "Bus" Kruvosky versus
Tom Morton, Eddie Stark versus Ad
Remy.

San Francisco. Cat.. Deo. 4. (V. P.V
Interest Is at high pitch here-ove- r tho
fight carded for tonight between Harry
Wills, champion of New Orleans, and
one of the most formidable heavy-
weights In the world, and. Ole Anderson,
Tacoma lumberjack. Victory Is con-
ceded by the great majority of fane to
the big New Orleans negro. . Anderson,
however, ha never been knocked off
his feet He made Willie Meehan And
Carl Mortis quit Wills has iton An
derson In slse and experience.

Canton, Ohio, Dec . .(L N. 8.) Pro-
moter Mike McKlnney of the Canton
Boxing club Announced today that the
signing of Jack Britton of Now York,
welterweight champion, for a bout of
12 rounds here New Year's afternoon
with Mike O'Dowd, middleweight cham-
pion, for a purso of 1 18,000, to be split
as the boxers see fit McKlnney Is
awaiting word from O'Dowd before pro-
ceeding with other arrangements.

Man Francisco, Dec. i. (X. N. S.),
Mike O'Dowd, champion middleweight
boxer of the world, who was expected
to arrive Wednesday, has changed his
plans and returned East from Omaha,
according to Harry Wills, who: la a
stable mate of O'Dowd's, under tho man-
agement of Paddy Mullia.

6an Francisco, Deo. .4. I. N. S.
Jack Reeves, sensational middleweight
of this city, will leave for Tacoma,
Wash.. In a few days, where he will box
Frank Farmer on the night, of Daeom-be- r

IS. Reeves recently fought a close
four round draw with Battling Ortega.

Ixs Angeles. Cat, Dec 4. U. P.)
Bill Tate, Jack Dem peer's sparring part-
ner, is expected hor before the end of
the week and Dempsey is going to re-
sume regular training, according to Jack
Kearns, hls manager.

Rockford, liL, Dec, 4. (I. ft. B.)
Bam Langford finished Dave McBrtde
a la Dempsey last night knocking the
giant California heavyweight out wtth
a right uppercut After one mlnut of
fighting.

VoBE0O3T, STARTS fftACTICE
' Every Indication points toj the eeleo-iUti- on

of the University Of Oregon foot--r
bait team to represent the Paolfla eoatit
in the New Year's day classic at Pasa- -
dena Afainat the Harvard. university
team, '

With this ta view. Coach Huntington
has started his players practicing again
after a layoff since Thanksgiving day
and With three weeks to perfect an of
fenslve attack and a defensive against
the Crimson style of play, ithe Oregon
mentor should be able to put the team
ln grand shape.

--Baa" Williams and "Spike;" Leslie, as
.well as "Brick" Leslie, who) were kept

tit at tha ftlanksrlvlns? datV ttmi on
account oi. injuries, win uo sui. iu tuig
their blaoAA In the lineup Mew xear

i, tn.a nlim Af thua umlara arill
greatly strengthen the. Oregon line.

South Bend, Coach RoCkne of the "Notre

By'Ja-ktTelo- ek

TVTEW YORK. Dec 4w t N. 8.) The
J.1 factional , fight in - the American
league is fast Approaching a showdown.

Wejl posted baseball men here today
expressed the belief that when the mag-
nates get together differences will bo
patched up and concessions made by
both sides. Meanwhile arguments In the
Injunction suit of the "Insurgents" will
be heard here today.'

If rumors to the effeet that the oppos-
ing factions are tiring of internal strife
are true, all will be welL Otherwise the
very foundation Of the American league
may tremble.
"CLIP THE wuros

Colonel T. 1 ' Huston, who with
Messrs. Ruppert, Comiakey and Frasee,
l conducting the campaign to "clip the
wings" of President Ban Johnson, made
this prediction today. Colonel Huston
aaid-- t

"All we aim to do is to put an end toarbitrary power in our league. I have
no, definite idea how It will end. I can
say, however, that unless A satisfactory
settlement la reached there will be a
battle that will make the Federal league
war look like a skirmish." ,

Asked regarding reports that the fac-
tion to which be belongs had been ap

TWO BASKETBALL

GAMES PLAYED BY

REED COLLEGE TEAMS

Seniors Triumph Over Juniors
and freshmen Annex Victory

Over Sophomores.

T ASKETBALI opened with a livelyf doubeheader at Reed college Wednes-
day and the tnterclass standing is now
seniors and freshmen tied at the top.
and Juniors quarreling with sophomores
for basement honors. Reed's Invincible
senior quintet ran circles around the
Juniors who were hopelessly lost early
In the game. The final score stood about
half a hundred to 11. Swett. Irle. and
Henny Were the scoring men for the
winners, and Foley was the only man
up to form for the losers.

Reed freshmen made a promising
debut in a sensational game, saving
themselves from defeat In the last two
minutes of play when Rockhey began
shooting baskets and ran up a total of
1? points for the second halt. Plluao
Scored 13 points in the first half, and
With little other help these two for-
wards won the came SB to 32. Belch
was high score man for the sophomores
with It, and Stone worked well with
Kelly to add up the team's other 1.

The lineups follow:
SaniOft B3) ft Junior (11)

Pntcnon. Hennj . . . .F. Folar
Swett Robinson
CMboffl Drockwsj, Klliwarth
trie Workman
Wtt : .O. . . . tlotuton. Ktnia

freshmen (30) Pen. Sophomore (12)
PIltMo. .JRocker .. ,.r. Stone
WMhsten ..p. KaUr
Kirhi. SpteknuB ..c. Helen
Bwaet. Bennett . . C. Wilson
Molnaoe ,..,., ...... Cunningham

Plans Afoot for
Glass B Circuit
In the Northwest

Spokane, Wash., Dec. 4. Spokane is
in line for a place In a class B base-
ball league during the 1920 season. The
plan for the formation of a six-clu- b

circuit in the Northwest, to include
Spokane and play as a class B organi-
sation, was announced Monday by Bob
Brown, former Spokane manager, and
now Dead of professional baseball in
Vancouver, B. C. Brown stopped off In
Spokane to discuss plans for a North-
western league with some of the live
baseball boosters In Spokane, following
his attendance of the national associa-
tion meeting of baseball heads in Spring-
field, Mass. v

"I am firmly of the belief that a
class B league to Include six clubs In
the Northwest can be mads to go," Bald
'Brown. "I talked the situation over
with the-pow- ers that be in baseball at
the Springfield meeting and have their
promise of assistance if we decide to
start."

The fourteenth decennial census is to
be taken during the month of January,
2920.

Dame football team will endeavor to
line tip some other Pacific coast team for
a Christmas day struggle, now that the
proposed game with O. A. C. has fallen
.uirougn. xiocane nopes 10 ; oe aoie to
play some team at Pasadena Christmas
day.

Jack Spauldlng, chairman of the foot-
ball committee of the Olymplo club, la
willing to play the Notre Dame team in
San Francisco Christmas day.

DELEGATES MEET FRIDAY
? Delegates to the Pacific Coast Inter- -
rtbllaaHata nnnfnrnno will BRSMmhl In

HARVARD ELEVEN

ACCEPTS PASADENA

GRIDIRON CLASSIC

Crimson Squad Will Start for

Coast December 20; Ore-

gon to Be Named.

BOSTON, Mass., Deo. 4. CtT. P.) The
football eleven will leave

Cambridge for Pasadena, CaU December
20, for A game against a Pacific coast
team on New Tear's day, according to
plans made known . today.

Thirty-tw- o players, la addition to
Coach Fisher and trainers, will make up
the party.

Fisher declared that while Harvard
will go to the Paclfio coast as an unde-
feated eleven, he desired to make it clear
that Crimson waa not seeking an inter-secuon- al

title.
1 i

Oregon Is Favored
Pasadena, Cel.. Deo. 4. 1V N. S. A

telegram received here today, from L.
B. H. Brlggs, dean of Harvard, virtually
assures the Tournament of Roses asso-
ciation that the Crimson football team
will play the West In. the annual New
Year's gridiron classic. The Only un-

certainty is a proviso in the contract
that Harvard Is released In event the
government because, of coal shortage,
restricts unnecessary railway travel.
Harvard expects to arrive here Christ-
mas day. Selection of the western team
will be made today, with Oregon a con-
siderable favorite.

Football, Games Cancelled
Willamette University, Salem, Dc. 4.

( Special. ) As A result of A meeting
of the Junior, sophomore and freshmen
classes held Tuesday, plans for ah inte-

r-class football schedule were aban-
doned in order to put All efforts Into
turning out the most possible basket
ball material.

3T WE ARE DOING A
s I Pll ISS in WHALE

OF A BUSINESS

gertioe is the Secret,

McDOUAALL MUBIO OO.
S26 A leer At" Near roedwaf

1

PET CORNS

Fow Drops of "Freesone," Tben Lift

Corp Right Off

A tiny bottle of "Freesone" costs ao
little at any drug store; apply a few
drops upon any corn Or callus. In-
stantly It stops hurting, then shortly
you lift that bothersome corn Or callus
right off with your fingers. Truly 1 No
humbug I Adv.

Seattle Friday for the annual session
Saturday.

: It la likely that all football schedules

APrtngV I Aiti gain g, to try fcb'lAnd eT- -f

era! high school squads to make tho trip
to Portland for it would afford then
plenty of competition and no doubt would:
be a drawing card. Two or nonsihiv
three teams from the Portland Inter
scholastic league may be induced to
compete." - . v .

Bike Riders Behind Reeord
New York. Deo. 4. (U. ; FJ .With

Verrl. leading, 11 teams were tied At
the 10th hour at 1413 milea, aevon lapa.
In the six-da- y bicycle raos at Madison
Square Oarden. The record ? Is 14miles, six laps, made in 1114, by Oculist
and urenda.

Aft im &

The . m

sVUaaUaa(. eUeaCI a-- '
'

Let tho Cheney sing for you. It has A
otoe of matchless sweetness. . It Is clear
aerenesatlsfylng. ',V i

Wo give daily demonstration Coma
in. Ask to hoar tha Cheney. It will do
light you. :

Writs for Catalogue. , t

OJomisoiiloCoi
14i llxtt treat v ,

Cklekerlag Plaaes-Cbei- ty

Pbeaograpka,

rSStoo rfaJsevr is seJsajWseT as AeswflS
fW Mga, HaV 'V Aewspjsi
SMMnaW m half aW tim hmmHm I .

n4im tkmi mtmttf,- - mrmtHtmt ,
at iinlW mlmuu kumiit mit

MMK mmUttntr tkmt awes thm
sssweeo Is) sewA sreef eajajausesto

days in r ranee i , ; - ,;
,4:t

will be , completed Friday night. The
two -- year contracts between various
teams will bring the Oregon Aggies nd
California together tin the Northwest.
The suniversityw or r Washington game

iyill1e played Attner"in Portland or
sne The Oregon-Pullm- an contest will

Brothers Named
To Cajptain, Big

Gridiron Teams
5ew fork Bee. 4-- (XT P.) Tes.

terday was s' field gay for the Cal-lana- sa,

.

TIm was reelected eapUIa ef the
IMS Tale eleven.

X Iks was sleeted captala of Ut
Prigeetog teaai.

Tern, kid brother of the two, was
sleeted captala .ef the Lawreaea
(Mats.) high school eleven.

The Itofefrttoa brother win alto
eaptala teams aext seaeoa. 3im Bob
ertsea has been elected captain of
the Dartmeatb team aad his brother,
Heary, was aaraee to lead syraease.

Arleta Now Leads the
Heavyweight Teams
In Grammar Circuit
Grammar School Football Standings

Heavyweight Section
W. L. P. C.

Arleta ........ ........ s F 1.000
Vernon , 4 1 ,S00
Central 2 1 .667
Albina Homestead ..3 1 .500
Khattuck 1 2 .333
Richmond 1 3 S'O
Atkinson 0 S .000
Clinton Kelly 0 3 .000

Three games were disposed of in the
heavyweight section of the Portland
Grammar school football league Tugs-da- y,

and. aa a result the Arleta school
Is leading the circuit with five wins
and no defeata. Arleta won from Atkin
son, 43 to 0, on the Franklin bowl, while
Central wen from Vernon. 19 to 7, and
Albina Homestead triumphed over Rich-
mond by to 24 to 0 score. A young
'"hurricane" featured the ArletA-Atkl- n-

son contest, and wnenever the ball went
Into the air It went "a mile," according to
the youngsters who took part. It was all
they could do to keep It In the enclosure.
The Shattuck-CUnto- n Kelly engagement
was postponed. Four matches are slated
for Friday afternoon, with Clinton Kelly
tangling with Richmond, Atkinson meet-
ing Central, Albina Homestead battling
Bhattuck and Arleta versus Vernon. Ar-
rangements for the fields and officials
must be done by the principals of the
Institutions involved, ahd All scores must
be telephoned to T. R. Spelrs at
within a reasonable time after th games
are played.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Deo. 4.
national American

pocket billiard championship tournament
now going- - on here van at fever heat
during Tuesday's play and the specta-
tors were treated to some remarkable
Work by the cueists. The closest match
of Tuesday was between Joseph Con- -
Oannon of New York and Louis D.
Kreuter, also of QothAm, Concannon
winning by a 125 to 123 score. John M.
Layton, Columbia. Mo., defeated James
TMaturo, former title holder of Denver,
Colo., Ii5 to 121 In 3& innings. Both
men were in the lead at one time or an-
other and when Layton made his final
spurt and ran out the count stood 121
to 108 against him. The afternoon
games resulted In Jerome Keogh of
Rochester, N. Y., winning from Charles
Seeback of Hartford, Conn;, 12S to 108,
while Morris D. Fink-- of Philadelphia
defeated Edward L Ralph or Hights-tow- n,

N, J., 125 to 61.
Chafles Saaback, New Haven, Conn.,

equaled the high run- - record of the Na-
tional American pocket billiard cham-
pionship tournament now going on here,
when he defeated Benny Allen of Kan-
sas City, 125 to l. Wednesday night
Seaback'8 record run was 68. In the
other match of Wednesday, Edward' I.
Ralph, Htghtetown, N. J won from
Lewis Kreuter, New York, 125 to 105,
making It Ralph's first victory over the
tourney. .

Jgke Welnsteln lost his second match
in as many days In the three-cushi- on

billiard tournament at the Rlalto billiard
parlors Wednesday night When he was
defeated by C. F. Lathrop In class B.
The count was 25 to 12 and It came as a
complete surprise to the followers of the
game. George A. Vranlsan lost an-
other 'tough match in class C, when
W. tt. Warlpg won Out 20 to 18. Vrani-se- n'

made a high run of four, the highest
of the evening, but he could not over-
come his opponent

Following are the results of the other
matches :

Class C W. fii. White beat O. Kline,
20 to 11. White high run, I ; Kline t.
Joe Kelley beat Claude Buckley. 20 to
14. feoUt players made high runs of 8.

Class D B. 8. Wilson beat N. T.
Erleksoii. iBto 1 Wilson high run, 1

Class B A. King beat James Martin,
25 to It. King high run. 3 : Martin. 2.

:;AUSar ft
BOXING
AT MILWAUKIE ARENA, WEDNES-

DAY, DECEMBER 10

JIMMY TOMMY

DARCY vs. GIBBONS
OF PORTLAND. OF ST. PAUX.

IOOUNOS-- 10

BOBBIE WARD : STANLEY WILLIS

SUa.i 8 -R- OUNDS -- 8

NIEL ZIMMERMAN:. GEO. BRANDON

F.rA.4
CARL MARTIN nOUGHEY WING

of
Portlaad

v Seats sow ox saxb
STILLER' BroMway at Start iRICH'S Sixth at Washington.

T1A Aresa WH1 fie Ktat jfffeo AAA Warnaid Ladle. 111 fee Admitted.
Cars leave First aad Alder Every FItsmattes Free f P. M. Until 8it P. M.Wreet to the Deer. ,

FIRST BOUT AT SiSA. SUA BP

WILL SEE
RING BOUT

Over 50,000 Expected to Wit-

ness Carpentier-Becke- tt Bat-t- ie

in .London Tonight .

T ONDON Dec. 4-- (TJ. p.) Georges
Carpentier. French heavyweight Is

the popular favorite to win in the big
fight tonight but the money has gone
on his bulky opponent Joe Beckett

Odds of t to 4 prevailed here today
that the British champion would win.

The 20 round fight tonight In Colburn
stadium for a parse of 40,000 and the
right to meet Jaok Dempaey for the
championship Is the biggest sporting
event in Europe since the beginning of
tin war.

Labs than (0,000 spectators will see
the tight Hundreds of Frenchmen, how-
ever, were stilt coming across the chan-
nel following the UP that standing room
Would be sold.
FIT FOB BATTLE ,

Four hundred "Bobbies-- around the
stadium are handling traffic.

Many fake tickets were in circula-
tion this morning and West End hotel
porters developed into high class scalp-
ers,, getting IS0O and 2400 from French-
man and Americans for 225 seats. .

Both fighters completed their train-
ing yesterday and professed themselves
as ready and fit for the best battle of
their lives.

For Beckett victory means fame and
a chance for further world glory.

For th Frenchman, who has been hi
tho spotlight for years, viotory means
enough money to resume operations on
his raining property Interests in the

region devastated by Oermany. Beckett
Is not tho least worried. He la not
given much to talking, but he did say
In his slowT"heavy way:

"I shall win. Dcmpsey netH
CARPET! TIER. COSFIDEXT

Carpentier, more volatile, smiled hap-
pily and said : s

"I mean to win and am confident t
shall beat Beckett- Perhaps not very
easily, but 1 shall beat him."

Considerable British money went on
thA Frenchman today.' Carpentier has
always been a prime favorite In Lon-
don and some of the fans took a hunch
from the statements of Eugene Corrl,
fiddle McGoorty and Other notables
that Beckett would loee.

The flchters wiUtake the ring about
9 :io.

Return Soccer Game 'Billed
Corvallls, Dec 4. A return gams of

soccer will' bo played between tha Uni-
versity of Oregon eleven and the Oregon
Agricultural college representatives on
tho "local field next Saturday afternoon.
Oregon was victorious in the contest
staged at Eugene last month and the
Aggies are out for revenge so as to
make a third game necessary to deter-
mine tho 1919 soccer football champion
ship between the two Institutions.
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rulaa atata 4 ahall ha ti.lrf itmlin ' the north and south. Last year's
meet waa held at Washington.
r The) 1910 basketball schedule wUl be
drawn at the meeting Saturday.- -

Ex-Willam-
ette Man

To Coach at Ohehalis
Chehalls, Wash., Dec. 4. Paul M.

Miller, late of overseas forces and a
student formerly at WUlAmette univer-
sity,; will succeed TL G. Macpherson as
coach of athletics in the Chehalls
schools. Macpherson resigned his po-

sition to go to Beilingngm to enter tne
normal. Miller will also; teach depart-
mental work In the sixth", seventh end
eighth grades In the Cascade school. The
local school Is preparing to open the
basketball season with a strong team,
and the girls' teams wui announce their
basketball tournament soon.

iWilliams President --

J -- Of Albany College
A '

. - Albany,, Deo. 4. Rev. A. Melvin WI1-'lia- ms

has been elected president Of Al- -

without a nresident sine Rev. H M.
" Crooks resigned In 181. ftev. Wallace

H,-4je- dean, of tha, collese, had been
;atttogilrsident PresldecWilHarftS, is

s 1 eatastva Jtf ftia Anliaaeraa skMt frfsi aaW--sas suuiuiiua vt uv wiigV miiu avi
etal years was pastor of the Grace Pres--
by terlan hurch o,f Albany. He will ae--
cuma acuve worK-a- t ine oouege Janu-
ary L . ' r--

C lillfiitiil,,;,,,,;!,!!, :! tHH,,,,.: ll ImRZ,., ,
! ii,, Hll '. " -

a ilm.miim,.niiiiiHil n .jht mljiiiii. .1 iitiiiiiiiii nii ari wmRalston Excellence
Deft touches of "workman
ship, trueness of line, fine
nesi of lecher, are the 1

outward signs of that .
I aaiwMaaHaaMMaMMaaMMaa unvarying Ralston

excellence.

Cfn
, " 4 TALBOTr-lrii-n.

7t A TYRONE?- -1 h fit.

A R ROW. PUT a pipe ta your face that's ned cheerty brimful of Prince Albert, if youVe oti
trail of smoke peace 1 For, no matter how sad hat been your pipe-pa- st Or

your experience rotting your cwn, P. A. will slnfif you a song of tobacco joy that will

make yon wisli your life job was to see how much P. Lyou could get away with!

YoUjCan "carry on" with Prince Albert through thick and thin and no matter how
hard you test it Out you'll I5nd it iroetb your taste and tongue. Youll be after laying

NCOLLARS
arcjeurvt cut to fit the
shmders perfectly
Cl4ftt,pcabody KCodncSJUlw

Ralston Shoes $6,50 to $14

Tri-Pe-Di- c Shoes
In flare Out-flar- e Straight

Just Arrived
The Lorraine $12

A new English last Ralston, chocolate colored calf-
skin. Built to give service in the cold, rainy months ;
ahead. Come in and have a fitting.

Exclusive Agents MORRISON and FOURTH

down a smoke barrage thatll make the ooys think ot the

i?. A. tievet tires your
your think-tan- k tt P. A

taste ibecaaso it hea the quality i And, let it slip into .

is made by our exclusive patented process that cuts out
bite and parchassurance tharyou can hit ATOoke-record-high-sp- ots without any

comeback but. real smoke joyl And, no matter how tender your tongue may fcs!

R. J Reynolds Tobacco Company, W i n ton-- S alem, N.
; -- ' .'. r V i " . Iv.j V'-sy- (''' sir ' ' '
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